2014 National Congress & Expo for Manufactured and Modular Housing
Awards Luncheon Sponsor
2014 ENERGY STAR®
Certified Homes
Market Leader Awards
Program Highlights

- More than **50,000 ENERGY STAR manufactured homes** produced since program inception
- Consumer savings about **$24 million per year**
- Nearly **$5 million in utility rebates**
- About **$50 million in industry tax credits**
Champion Home Builders

Weiser, ID
CMH Family of Brands

SOUTH

Addison, AL

Addison, AL

Hamilton, AL

Double Springs, AL

Lynn, AL
CMH Family of Brands

SOUTH

- Appalachiania, TN
- Bean Station, TN
- Knoxville, TN
- Maynardville, TN
- New Tazewell, TN
- Rutledge, TN
- Savannah, TN
- White Pine, TN
CMH Family of Brands

EAST

Marlette Lewistown - Lewistown, PA
Cavalier Home Builders - Nashville, NC
Oxford - Oxford, NC

CMH Richfield - Richfield, NC
Schult - Rockwell, NC
Waycross - Waycross, GA
CMH Family of Brands

WEST

Albany, OR
Buckeye, AZ
Hermiston, OR
Albuquerque, NM
Sacramento, CA
Pleasant Valley Homes

Pine Grove, PA
Skyline Corporation

Leola, PA
McMinnville, OR
San Jacinto, CA
Woodland, CA
Retail Sales Center of the Year Awards
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
South Region

Synergy Homes

Statesville, North Carolina
Retail Sales Center of the Year

Midwest Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Midwest Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Midwest Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Midwest Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Midwest Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
Midwest Region

Clayton Homes

Georgetown, Kentucky
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region
Retail Sales Center of the Year
West Region

Advantage Homes
San Jose, California
Community of the Year Awards
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Northeast/Mid Atlantic Region

The Fairways at
Mays Landing

Mays Landing, New Jersey
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
South Region

Schalamar Creek
Lakeland, Florida
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
Midwest Region

WeatherStone Village

Kalamazoo, Michigan
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Land-Lease Community of the Year
West Region
Prairie Greens

Frederick, Colorado
Best New Home Design Awards
Best New Home Design Awards

Production

Single-Section Manufactured Home
Production Single-Section Manufactured Home
Production Single-Section Manufactured Home
Production Single-Section Manufactured Home
Production Single-Section Manufactured Home
Cavco/Durango

“Superstition Views”
Best New Home Design Awards

Production

Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Production Manufactured Home
1,800 sq. ft. or Less

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento
Balboa Island 2440 “Jade”
Best New Home Design Awards

Production

Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Production Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento

Balboa Island 3005 “Sapphire”
Best New Home Design Awards

Concept

Single-Section Manufactured Home
Concept Single-Section Manufactured Home
Concept Single-Section Manufactured Home
Concept Single-Section Manufactured Home
Concept Single-Section Manufactured Home
Concept Single-Section Manufactured Home
Best New Home Design Awards

Concept

Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Concept Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Concept Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Concept Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Concept Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less
Concept Manufactured Home
1,800 Square Feet or Less

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento

“Hedgehouse”
Best New Home Design Awards

Concept

Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Concept Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Concept Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Concept Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet
Concept Manufactured Home
Over 1,800 Square Feet

Fleetwood Homes, Inc.

“Metropolitan 30603M”
Best New Home Design Awards

Production

Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Production Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less

R-Anell Housing Group
Extreme Value Series
Model 850 – Wrap Porch
Best New Home Design Awards

Production

Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Production Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento

“Gray’s Crossing”
Best New Home Design Awards

Concept

Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Concept Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Concept Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less
Concept Modular Home
2,200 Square Feet or Less

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento

“What Palo Alto”
Best New Home Design Awards

Concept

Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Concept Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Concept Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Concept Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet
Concept Modular Home
Over 2,200 Square Feet

CMH Manufacturing
Sacramento

“New Vine Homes”
Best New Home Design Awards

Production
Multifamily
Production Multifamily
Production Multifamily
Production Multifamily
Production Multifamily
Production Multifamily
Production Multifamily

Clayton Commercial Building

“Hempstead Lofts”
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Floor Plan Lender of the Year
Floor Plan Lender of the Year

21st Mortgage Corporation, Inc.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Regional Lender of the Year
Regional Lender of the Year

CU Factory Built Lending
San Antonio, Texas

A Division of SACU
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

National Lender of the Year
National Lender of the Year

21st Mortgage Corporation, Inc.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Manufactured Home Community Broker of the Year
Manufactured Housing Community Broker of the Year

ARA National MHC Group
Denver, Colorado
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Manufactured Home Community Lender of the Year
Manufactured Home Community Lender of the Year

Wells Fargo
Multifamily Capital

Carlsbad, California
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Manufactured Housing Community Operator of the Year
YES! Communities

Denver, Colorado
Manufactured Housing Industry National Awards

Supplier of the Year
Supplier of the Year

Style Crest, Inc.
Fremont, Ohio
Manufacturer of the Year
Manufacturer of the Year

Cavco Industries, Inc.
Phoenix, Arizona
2014 National Congress & Expo for Manufactured and Modular Housing